Permeability studies of the guinea pig placental labyrinth. II. Tracer permeation and freeze-fracture of fetal endothelium.
Permeability of the fetal endothelium within the guinea pig placental labyrinth is studied by means of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) and ionic lanthanum as diffusion tracers. The paracellular transport of HRP is restricted by the occluding junctions of the fetal endothelium. In contrast, ionic lanthanum readily permeates most of the intercellular junctions and rapidly infiltrates the basal lamina. Freeze-fracture replicas reveal zonulae occludentes connecting the fetal endothelial cells. The network of the zonulae occludentes is variable, exhibiting highly complex areas as well as single strand interconnections. A correlation between the permeability studies and freeze-fracture findings is discussed.